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fTDAIM1 flAfl ODflPCDO tives with bequests of 125 each to two
friend. , EXTEA!--Find No Trace , .

:

Of Edward Pastaw
I lUIIIILUMU UlVUULIU) : We Have Inaugurated in Thb City a' Weekly Half - Holiday for Department Uore L:

Closing Our Store on Thursday Afternoons at 1 oClock During July and August.
We Maintain That a Weekly Half-Holidn- y During These Hot Months Should i: :

Universal, and We' Solicit Your Cooperation. Lend. This Movefnent Your Support.

"YOU CAN DO BETTER? FOR LESS ON THIRD STREET"
ENJOY BEST OF WiES i

AT ANNUAL PICNIC

died at her home In. Falls City Tues-
day, She was a native of Indiana,
and bad resided In Polk county since
1888. She is survived .by three sons,
Benjamin, formerly county aurveyor of
Polk county 'and now In the federal
forestry service at Portland; John of
Salem, and Jessie in the United Statesrevenue service, - with headquarters at
Port Angeles, Wash. '

..y - ; 'B r '.' Mrs. E. Bellinser Estate. ; '

lira Estella O. BeUlnger. who died
recently, left an estate valued at S0900,
according to a petition for probata of
her will filed this morning. ; She left
her property, to her busband; Lewis N.
Bellinger, her two sons and other rela

Many. BeUeve' HTe ,1 Vo in BJver
Chief Asks Cruiser Albany If Mis,
tag- - rireman Za Aboard. " . . ' v

- Astoria; Or., July, ths
river was dragged again yesterday, no

r..

AVeather Was Fine. ; I

Hod TRlver; "Or., July 29. Seventy-- ,
flve local mountain climbers braved
disappointment yesterday, ' When ; tna
weather man i Portland. apoa In-

quiry, informed the mountain climbers :

that indications were, that they wOuld
encounter a - storm If they attempted
to - make the trip to the summit or
Mount Hood. Wednesday, and upon this;
representation the ; excursion waa post-
poned for ne week.; ' The weather in
Hood . River : was Ideal and the aun
shone brightly, all day. ' -

;

Store' Closestrace was found of Edward Pastaw,

Special for t Friday 'I
Sale of Stamped PILLOW
' TOPS AND SCARFS

Regular 50c Grade
Here is another special at our Ait
Section that is well worth your
attention. A sale of Stamped Pil-
low t Tops with backs to match,
also scarfs: --

. They are made - of
brown Russian crash ud are neat-- y

' finished with . knotted fringe
ends. - They are stamped in many
pretty designs. The kind": sold

Daily at
Free LemonadeV Free - Coffee

Store . Opens . ;

, Daily at,
8:30 a. rxru

On Saturdays
'

. .. 8:00 a. m. .
,' j.

- -

..:
Pacific Phone:
Marshall 5080

t and . Free Eatables Dis-pehs- ed

by Hosts. -

. .
.. .. i ; , . r

5:30 p. m.
On Saturdays

6:00 p. m.

Home Phone
A-21- 12

fireman. of the steamer Naheotta, who
disappeared mysteriously early Tues-
day morning while on. his way to work.
.- Chief of. Police Houghton yesterday
sent a wireless message to the United
States cruiser Albany, which left the
Astoria harbor on Tuesday morning,
to ascertain if the man 1 aboard that
craft, , . . r t. ..
-

- A,nessage was also sent to the San
Francisco police to watch vessels ar-
riving there from Astoria. - No an-
swers have as yet been received.

The dragging of the river ha been
permanently discontinued. ' Mapy are
still of the opinion that Pastaw is
not in th river, but has left for other
"Parts. - . J ' .

SPORT EVENTS THRILLING regularly at 5oc. :119c The Most in Value-T- ho Best in Qualityfor-Frida- y at.:.... JSalesman ?aca &ft Almost td Had
of SuitaU Oam, bat 8at

, Grocers in tn Zrt ragtag. '

. t , - . e TomorrowA Final i Clearance
t-6rid- ai:

'
- Y' " ? : aP?W-- Ohilrlroii'o TTTTThousand of grocers, count lug" wives.

d llLcXj 6fr L
J; BRYAN TOWILLIAM

At 2 Plaice and Lccs!
sweetheart, .children . and - friends,
thronged Bonneville yesterday, the oc-

casion being,- - the annual plcnw and
utlngr of the; Portland Grocers" and

Merchants' association. Three long
trains-o- then rolled out of the Union
depot, and V addition a large 'numbercame on the regular train,; and. scores
of others by; automobile..

ADDRESS- - PEOPLE AT Oif7S8 V a 1 u esTomorrow
f Will Bcs Values to

85c Your $1.75, Your25'
l Y VI

lift- - t7f 1

i rifrv .1
isimV

Choice atChoice', at.OTerhaneing clouds threatened rain. 1DMORROWALBANYbut outside of a few drops of moisture,
th day was pleasant. fllJXft of .Things Free.

'The I feature of the olcnle was the

It Will Be Impossible for You to Shop at Roberts Bros,Without Getting a
Introduction Will Be by Mi!-tonT- AV

Miller; .Will Speak
' Here Friday Night "

large . number' of - things given away.
Right at the start was a long counter,
from which "circus lemonade,-I- n ab-
solutely unlimited quantities, wan dis-
pensed. It was well made, well served
and ' exceedingly popular, until the
ccf fee stand,' with free cups, free cof
fee fre cream and free sugar, started

These - ridiculously , low prices will move
these Children's Hats along to new owners
in a hurry. r Included are all styles in Palm
Beach, Panamas, Hemps, Straws, Fancy
Braids, etc., wim dainty trimmings of silk,
ribbons and flowers." Styles for children
from 2 to 4 years off age. Remember, the
entire assortment has been divided into two
lots, and Bargain Friday you have choice
from values to 85c at 25S and values to
$1.75 at 50. --

.

Bargain, and no Person Within Trading Distance of Portland Can Make a
Mistake by Coming Here Tomorrow and Selecting From Friday's Bargain
List, a Prices Have Been Cut to Rock Bottom Here Are Mighty V Values
That Will Stir the Heart of Every Woman. : Every Price inThis Advertise-
ment " Is Positively the Smallest Ever " Asked tor Such' High-Grad- e - Mer- -'

chandise. ; Every Department Brings ForwardlWonderful Values. - Fri-
day's Great Saving Opportunities Are Altogether O u tof the Ordinary.
Come as Early as You Can, Thereby Securing the B e s t of the Bargains 1

D JOSDOBitlon. ) builnMH Thn wtr.
thousands of free packages of toasties
and - lavish handing' out of sacks tffried potatoes. . , ..

--
7

The baskets of lunch and nersonal

:B2ITBA!
Special for Frida !A Sale of Half --Wool, 42-Inc- h Special for Friday ! Sale of 450 Yards of Plain and

Sills Mixed' HatimeGBlack and White

belongings were piled under the trees,
and everybody left free to enjosr them-
selves. ; Large, numbers thronged the
fish hatchery and "viewed the ponds
nearby-thoug- many. went to feasting
immediately,-- , having started without
breakfast In order to catch the first
train.) ,

' ; ' Grocers boss la jriath. '
.Baseball was announced early- - and

gone at with a snap and vim, the
players encouraged by an appreciative
and packed grandstand and throngs of
spectators on three sides of the dia

William Jennings Bryan,
of state, will be presented to the

people of 'Albanjj''; tomorrow 'afternoon
bjr his old warm 'personal;-friend- . Mil-to- ri

A. Miller, collector of ; internal
revenue. - - - - ';- ,; ;

Mr. Bryan speaks In the Ltnn county
metropolis at 1 o'clock that afternoon
on his way to Portland and reports re-
ceived from there Indicate that fully
20,000 people wilt hear his address.

Collector Miller as a lifelong resident
of Linn county and a friend of Mr.
Bryan was chosen to do the honors
despite the fact that he is now making
his home In Portland. - .

-

Seat sales thus far for Mr. Bryan's
lecture at the Heillg theatre on "Fun-
damentals"' Friday evening assure a
large attendances -

Among the well known Portlanders
who have been invited to meet the

and occupy seats on the plat-
form are Senators Chamberlain and
Lane, Mayor Albee, Bishop Sum-
ner, Archbishop Christie. C. S. Jackson,
H. M. Esterly, J) N". Teal, Rev. Luther
R. Dyott V. n: Manning, - Municipal
Judge Stevenson,' Circuit Judge Qatens,
B. Lee Paget, .'City Commissioners
Baker. Daly, Dieck and igelow, George
M. Trowbridge, M. N. Dana, Rev. John
H.: Boyd, John F. Carroll, C C Chap-
man, B. S. Cook, E. 1 Mortality, B. E.
Haney. R. O. E. Cornish. Countv Judge

'Yd.AtSale Today
mond. s The ' arocers team olaved ud

V Shepherd CliecZio '

",;-;-';--
At LS'Yd. V

.--

;

Best 75c Grade .t
A splendid fabric for women's and childrehV garments.
Comes iri all size checks and '

in a firm, durable weave. v A
42-in- ch half-wo-ol material of excellent . weight, f- - Regular

well, but Burtls, the pitcher, blew up
in the last Inning and .the salesmen,
who' for eight Innings had stared de- -

4 v. .K.. rn te.i.v' amIw V. .

; 50c to $1.50 Qualities
A tremendous price sacrifice, in order to make a quick
clean-u- p of our entire stock of Ratines about 450 yards
in plain colors, tan, light blue, navy, royal blue, pink, old
rose, etc.; also abqut 150 silk mixed white Ratine, 3G

to 45-in- ch .widths, in 50c. to $1.50 qualities. While n(J
they last, Bargain Friday at, the .yard ... . ... .' . . . . . . D C

grocers- $, romped through - with
more runs. The grocers secured one
run in the final inning, bringing their
total to 9. The umpire was Gua Llnd. 75c quality. Priced as 'a trade ..winning, feature A rClaud Schmeer was tnanager-lp-f the. ...... - Itrtllfn m 3 U Bargain 'Friday rat, the. yard. rv
Salesmen. ... .. : V- - '

; AthlsUo Brents Interesting.
; The athletic Events began - with a

The Newest Fabrics, the Best Patterns,
, ; the Cleanest Stock.- - ,.

"

Percale, Madras; French Flannel, Silk
and-- ' Wool, Silk: and. Linen,, Pure Silk

$1.50 Manliattaris Reduced to $1.25 V.

$2.00 Manhattans Reduced to.$1.65;
$3.00 Manhattans Reduced to $1.95
$4.00 Manhattans Reduced to $2.85
$6.00 Manhattans Reduced to $3.85 ;

-- r vFurnishinrrs .Dept., Main Floor "

footrace for grocery; clerks, won by
Ralph Thayer, .with M. C. Flemming
seconds William Lucke third and Harry

Cleeton. Dr. Frank L. Loveland, Rob- -
; ; t

" r-- . ; y.; , prudent women will profit by this
Sensational ILace and Emtoroid,Hansert'fotsrttt-- . -- ; a ? -

ert A. Miller, F. S. Myers. W. S. CRen.
Walter H. Evans, D. L. Morrison, John
Montag, C. L. Reames, B. F. Irvine. T.The babies race of 20 yards was
C Burke. Rev. W B. Hlnson. Le Grandewon : by all of the contestants. Henry

Martin an Pete-Hawklnso- in picked up Baldwin, d. A. - Thatcher, Edward Wel-
ter. Edward Q. Worth, H. ' W. Stone.

An Extraordinary Under-- .
. .

' pricing of
Women's Whito

Chincliillla
COATS

jSeveral Popular. Styles and
Most All Sizes-- Values to
$14.50 - Your Choice to

Close at V

Richard E.' Randall. . L
several; little tracers who fell' on the
cinder jsatb,, and assured them they
had w6niprfcaut the same. f',y .The Jackson club ; will not meet- - to

SEASON'S FINAL CLEAN-U- P ALL ODD LOTS AND BROKEN
LINES 1ACE EDGES, BANDS AND SETS EMBROIDERY
EDGES oV INSERTION 2 TP 5-IN-

CH WIDTHSVALS. TO 25c

We Want.you to,come to our Lace and Embroidery section tomorrow expect-
ing to secure "the 'most extraordinary values inalL sorts of desirable Laces, and
Embroideries. It is the season's final clearance of all odd lots and broken

Th three legged race was won try C. morrow night; the members, will at
Dixon- - and Hemming first, Thayer arid asBBa-as. M''BbV iVVA ;SbsbbW

Z. Smith. second. E. w. . and FV J.
Jinnott third, and U. Kuedleman and SELLING rjid,B. Collins lourta. ?

tend- - the . Bryan lecture, a , v

Two! Deaths in' Polk.
.Dallas, Or., July 29. Ellsworth W.

Matheny, a well known citizen of Dal-
las 'died suddenly here Tuesday. He
was aged 50 years and leaves a widow,
two sons and a daughter.

Mrs. Sarah Beesley, aged 72 years.

;. Women Tnrow Ball. ' .

In the woman's . ball throwing con Youlines at the lowest figure ever quoted in this dty ion goods of such reliable qualities.Morrison at Fourth .
-test the winners were Miss X. Lynch

first. Kate Uevaney second. SIlss i.
McKee third and Miss Regina SchUlta
fourth.

Orocers wives ball throwing contest
was next.'- - MrS.S. Chelak won, Mrs. C.
J. Sadllek second. ' - -

EVERYTHITiG
. .ji ........

js3b5SbsThe , girls " race was won ' by Ruth FIRST AT TH&
EMPORIUM

have choice from: - ' " '
Oriental1. and. Net Top Lace Edges, Shadow Lace Edges, Wide Cotton Bands, Linen
Cluny Bands, Narrow Cluny Sets 'and Edges,' Veinse Bands and a great many others;
Swiss Batiste and Organdie Embroideries, Dainty and Attractive Edges in 2 to 5
Inch Widths; Also Swiss, Batiste and Cambric Insertions, in wide and narrow widths.
Words fail to give: anf adequate idea of the extreme importance of this sale, but by a visit
to the1 store,, or an inspection of our window display you'll be tempted to purchase liberally
for' both present and! future needs and well you i might; for you have choice fromJ. j
values up to 25c a ' yard Bargain Friday, at .,....... . . v . . .......... . . ....,... O C
NOTE :-- Let ' Us Remind You of the Advantages of an Early Visit to a Sale of This
Sort. The Best and Choicest Pieces Are the First. to Go. So COME EARLY!

mTsiiBvvEsrFlood, with Edna Koches second, Ruth
Managhan third and Thelma Sweeney
fourth. v , f

Every Coat a . remarkable value at
tomorrow's, Clearance Price an
opportunity for you to own one of"
these extremely fashionable and
popular garments at' little cost.
Included are several leading styles
with loose-fittin- g" or belted back
and patch pocket most all sizes.
Fine Ail-Wo- ol White Chinchilla
Coats In values up to (JP no

14.50. Whila they UttOO.JO

The shoe race was awarded to H. E.
Cooper, with Charles E. Clay second.
Ernest Schmidt third and M. C Flem-
ming - - -fourth. -

.The fat men lined up bravely,1 ana Gorduroy--C oat of the IVloment
To $17.50 Models at $9,50

the - Judges awarded the ribbons ,to O.
E. Bennison, E. A. Fisher, C C. Clark
and H. W. Molr, In the order named. E2TEA!BXTRA!' Blindfolded Kace.

The women's race went to Loretta
Lynch, with Gladys Frye second, Lena
Rapp third and Marion Buckley fourth.

Special for , Friday Sale ofAO Pieces of 36-Inc- h

Printed CuEtain!adi?Cj3Speda for Friday! Sale of 1200 Yd. of .Yaril-Wid- e

Blaols Itlessaline SilksThe salesmen race waa won oy uv m. Atlantic " (Jity comes news tnat tjorauroy r-- . , j yp
FROM of Coatdoml Lucky, 'indeed," that we afe , t . j

to offer these NOW, to decidedly underprlce pLr-- .' , , t i

rhat's'the wav. we bought them! a. Swagger model, in I - I
Stiles,- - with C. Dixon ; second, H. J.
Hawkins f third ; and Charles P.- - Hall

1 J wfourth... :' Jt" -

urh.t. rtA frAnn f.nrAiimv f.rmtt mil) tn ll jrornlarIv I r j' 3Women'i hazard race, or blindfolded Yd: ,Yd.AtAtrace, was won by Mrs. D. Flood, with ' for t IS to Si 7.50. The Emporium's offering tomorrow' I
Marlon Buckley, second, Mrs. .Daisy
Porter . third and Mrs. A. J. jmus At $SL50fourth. -

.. ' ?
The noUto race was won try Charles

Clay, and Frank ' Slnnotl first (a tie),
and Rolto Roberts, R Drager and W;

Best 12V2c Grade
A- - surpring 'underpricing of 40 r bolts of Printed Curtain
Madras, iin' medium dark colorings. Styles with fancy bor-
der and, figured center.. All bright; new window, coverings,
in 36-in- ch ' width and a quality sold everywhere dt r
llAc. 'Priced Barerain Friday at, the yard. . . . v. .. . . 1 C

Grenfall second, third and fourth. -.

1 .. '1 n

: , : I . Beit $1.00 Grade ' .

Choice' new Sjlks beautiful Black " Messaline Silks," 'that
are in such demand this season." . .They come full 36 inches
wide and In a fine soft; lustrous finish acid-pro- of Silks
of splendid weight. Regularly sold at $1.00 a yard, - Q
on sale Bargain Friday at, the yard DaC

The bovs' race was "won by Harold
Oilman., with Albert Etchells, Mike
Galashlf f and Lewis Sam in second.
third and fourth places.

J 'Airship Falls; Two Killed
Tv Lea Moulienux. France." July 29.

--EXTRA!- , AS THE COMPARATIVE PRICES INDICATE .t.(L N- S.) A French, military aero-
plane fell 1000 feet here "today,", kill
lng the pilot and the observer;

Dresses, $3.95
Dozens of styles here's a hint of onei Flow--
ered dimity, two-ti- er skirt, trimmed with pretty-velv- et

bands and velvet girdle. It's hard to real-- .;

Ize what charming frocks, till you see them.:

The Bargain That Has Brought Hun--,
dreds to Our Third Floor This Week!:

: Summertime
Stdnlach Troubles

' .. Special for Friday I

Sales STAMPED., GOWNS

At 49 Cents
' ' Regular 85c Grade

Tomorrow at our Art Section we
place on sale a fine lot of Stamped
Gowns. c .They are shown either
ready or 'unmade of good ' quality
nainsook. They come with1 the
popular kimono sleeves and with
either round or square neck. The
kind made to sell regularly. AQgi
at 85c. Priced Friday at j . fx7C

Without waste of 'words or space,' we submit for your comparison and consideration the
.following Shoe Bargains that will bring to you the most important and unusual savings,
as indicated by, the price, comparisons. quoted below. You have choice from:
WomeVa Cloth Top Shoes and Fashionable Pumps, Values Up to $3.50 at Sl.St)
Misses' and Children's Pumps," All " Styles and Sizes, Regular $2.00 Values at gl.47
Men's. and Boys Moccasins and Outing Shoes, Regular $2.50 Valuea, the Pair gl.OT
Infants' and Children's Pumps, Sizes 3 to 8, Regular $1.50 Values at, the Pair QSd
Children's and Misses' Barefoot Sandals, Regular $1.50 Values, Special, Pair GOd

Outing Hats and; Untrimmecl
; j : Stapes for. 89c ; y

. There are several'causes of an upset
stomach during hot: weather, when
greater variety of food is available to
satisfy the fickle appetite. Almost un-
noticed, unripe, or even slightly decom-
posed food will slip by the sentinels of
taste and often turn a well regulated
stomach 'Into such a condition as to
produce the more distressing forms of
summer jcomplaints. " Since diarrhoea,
cramps, dysentery, cholera morbus, and
even typhoids are the result of an in-

discriminate diet and impure drinking
water," it -- behooves everybody to be on
their guard. i:To easily avoid summer
complaints drink plenty of water not

Iovely New,
Crepe ; de Chine
,i Blouses

: FalbMqdels .

$2.98
"New, long sleeves, with trim-tailor- ed

e col-
lar, whichl may be worn high
or low. A blouse equally suit-
able for! dress 6r for the busi-
ness woman;? White and flesh.'
We'r; sure you won't find its

"equal, under 54, anywhere.'

Middies. $1.00
Several I styles the n e w

; "smock pxniddie also " Nor--
folks, plain white and trimmed
in colors, f Excellent materiaL
Really unusual- - value ' at a
doUar. " ' . -

Whte SkJrts, $1.35
. White ratine or pique, : with
patch pockets. All sizes up to

"32 waist measure. Instead of
1.7 5, they're $ t.3 S JFridayl :i

--E2TEAI-Sold Originally atr'
" Si $2.50 and $3.00 - . . -- .; MOTHER DONT OVERLOOK THIS SALE OF .

BOYS' . POEOS. IIBSH JJJSnLOTK SUITSStill a big assortment of fetching styles, in spite
of the way "women have.thronged the depart'
ment for them. ..j ; , , ., ,

Outing Hats in duck,': ratine and cotton pongee.'
Big black-Mila- n Hemp Untrimmed Sailors, which
require so little to "make a smart hat, o
Come tomorrow get a sptendid Hat to wear the

! Special for Friday !

Sale C0,000 ENVELOPES
jQ.u 2V2C Plirr--

: Regular 5c' Kind
At our Notion Section a sale of
some 50,000 Envelopes. - They are
the well known ' XXX Envelopes,
shown in regular business size.
High grade; smooth finished En-
velopes that sell regularly nj --

at 5c. Priced Friday at;.

IN ATHLETIC STYLES AND WITH SHORT SLEEVES, IN KNEE-1XNGT- H:

ST1 ALL SEES - BEST 50c GRADl ON SALE AT; p C
Quite welcome to careful, buying mothers will be; this timely sale of Boys' Poros Mesh
.Union Suits. They are seasonable weight, well-Wearin- g' garments,; shown in the popular

ice water eat sparingly of well cooked
food. including vegetables, and before
each meal and on retiring take a table-epoonf- ol

of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
in an equal amount of water or mHlfc
It: favorably inf uences weak digestion.
Go to your druggist, grocer or dealer
today and get a bottle of Duffy's Pur
Malt ' Whiskey, take - it regularly as
directed. , -

SPECIAL 1.0JICE S.Tr."5Ti
trade eannot supply you send your order
and remittance to-- - . ' t. ,. .. , . - .

. The Jnffy Malt Wniskey Ool.'
171-173 Minna St., San rsaaclsco, CaL

athletic styles and , with short sleeves, in Jcnee-lengt- h j style. : All sizes. ; .' A : qualityrest of Summer at "next. to nothing." ; ;

"t Sale on the --Third Ioor

To $7.50 Trimmed Hats, $L55 : ?

regularly .sold , at SOc. Priced for this sale at,

Fiber Sillc Hoie For Women X) 3
Regular 35c Grade, i' the ' Pair Ov
A special underpricing of , about 200 dozen pairs of
Women's Fine , Black - Fiber .Silk Boot- - Hose, made
with totton. garter top. A full shaped, fashionable
stocking of good, durable quality;. One reg- - OQ
ularly sold at 35c a pair. This Sl at.". . . .'. UV

"' ' r -
. - ' -- - -

They will have your order taken care
of promptly at the following prices: ..

Tan Cotton Hose: For Children "t
Regular, 20c Grade, tHe Pair 11

A closing-ou- t sale of a fine line 61 Children's Cotton
Stockings in desirable shades of tan and in all sizes.
They 'come in a fine elastic rib and are sure to wear
to your satisfaction a stocking regularly -

sold at 20c a pair. ThU Sal al... . . ... HO

BRASS EXTENSION
CURTAIN RODS

At '5b ,v:3Gi6L:
Inataasi f 10 cents they axtcr, 1

from 30 to 54 inches.

$1.15
S.10
4.00

1 Bottler express paid. . . . . ..
2 Bottles, expresa paid.,..:..
4 Bottles, express paid...; 124126-12-8

Sizrtfo St.i Remit s Order, Postofflce
Order or Certified check. ' If cash is
3ent have your letter registered.' Adv.


